
 
 
 
 
 
 

**JOG-A-THON PRE-PRIZES** 
   FUNDRAISING GOAL: $65,000 

 

Students are eligible to earn Pre-Run collectibles for signing up with 
PledgeStar and sending emails to friends and family!! 

 
Bulldogs, it’s that time of year again when we raise money for our school and fun programs like, Meet the 
Masters Art, Our Hands-on Science Specialist, Imagination Machine, new Chromebooks, new library 
books, activities that include: Ability Awareness Day, red Ribbon Week, Field Trips, a Variety Show, Tile 
Painting, educational software and much, much more!!  
 
Without your help we wouldn’t be able to have these fun programs. And, if we raise enough money from 
our Jog-A-Thon we don’t have to do anymore fundraisers for the whole school year!! Help your child win 
awesome pre-prizes by doing the following… 
 

1. Register with PledgeStar at pledgestar.com/trabucomesa (see enclosed sheet for details) and send 

at least 3 emails to family or friends asking for support! THAT’S ALL you have to do to earn a 

collectible keychain!  Fill out the first voucher.  

Return it to your teacher by Monday, September 30th. Earn the 1st collectible backpack keychain! 

 

2. Return to your pledgestar.com/trabucomesa page and send a minimum of 10 emails to friends & 

family. Fill out the second voucher. 

Return it to your teacher by Monday, October 7th. Earn a 2nd collectible backpack keychain! 

 

3. Return to your pledgestar.com/trabucomesa page and click the link to share on  

social media or send out a minimum of 15 emails to friends & family. Fill out the third voucher.  

Return it to your teacher by Friday, October 11th. Earn a 3rd collectible backpack keychain! 

 

4. Return to your pledgestar.com/trabucomesa page and send out a minimum of 20 emails to friends & 

family. Fill out the fourth voucher with a parent signature.  

Return it to your teacher by Friday, October 18th. Earn a 4th collectible backpack keychain! 

 

5. Return to your pledgestar.com/trabucomesa page and send out a minimum of 25 emails to friends & 

family. Fill out the fifth voucher with a parent signature.  

Return it to your teacher by Friday, October 25th. Earn a 5th collectible backpack keychain! 
  

6. Turn in your collection envelope ON TIME by November 15th (regardless of your donation method; 

PledgeStar or check/cash). Use the enclosed Pledge Sheet. Earn the 6th collectible backpack 

keychain! Envelope & Pledge Sheet MUST be turned in to receive the keychain! 

 


